SOME of the more important indicators of the world social sitm1tion show a solid upward trend since 1050 but, in general, sock1 advance has been nneven in the diffei*eiit coiill,onents of tlerelopmerit, as well as in the cliffereiit countries and the different social groups within countries.
In the economically less clereloped regions, progress was l~nrticnl:wly outstanding iii some of the indicators of liealtli alltl education.
It \YilS less SiltiSf:lCtOYy with regard to foocl consiiii~l~tioi~, wllicll showed but R slow ul~w~rd trend. It wts unsatisfactory with regartl to housing, eml~loymeiit, persom~l income :Uld consumptioii, wliicli-iii ~X~lTiClll:l~ among the poorer classes in the poorer coiintriesshowed little eviclent improvement at all. The "revolution of rising expectations" in these cowtries aclvancecl faster than the levels of living.
The chop in death rates-perhps the most spectacular achievement statistically recorded in the l%O-1060 decade-has liatl greater meaning for the quantity than for the quality of living. At the end of the clecacle, there were still an estimated 150 million persons iii the ecoi~omically less from billinrziasis, 500 million from traclioma and over 950 million from filiirinsis-clebilit:ltil~g diseases whose very names are hardly lcno~~n iii the illdUSt~iilll~ nClVilllCd countries ; wliere lieart disease, cancer, mental illness :1nd ncciclents (l~articularly fro111 motor vehicles) liar-e been the object of growing concern.
The qiunt ity of eclucat ion IlilS increased everywhere and literacy rates hire risen significantly. The esl):~nsioii of eclucation lias been :iccompniecl 1)~ shortages of teachers, equipment and buildings, often by :I lowering of tlie quality of instruction, ;iiitl by iiinch tliscussion of the piirposes nncl content of etluc:~tioii in 211 age of rapid social and tecliiiological change. The coesisteilce iii some countries of :in increasing number of educated mlemployed with a serious shortage of personnel iii various technical fields lins sliown the need for il better :lClil~~tiltiOll of educational sj3teins t0 economic requirements.
While, according to census clatn, the percentage of literates incrensetl iii the l%O-19tiO decacle, in a nnmber of countries the absolute iimiiber of illiterates also increased subst~ii~tiall~-o\~-iiig to rapid l~oplat ion glO\\-tll-illld with present trends will continue to increase during the nest t v-0 or three clecndes. This cant rast bet ween progress iii terms of averages or percentages mid regression in terms of nbsolnte numbers appears iii other social indicators for these countries. Iii filCt, :lS fil;'
:lS it is possible to judge fro111 the scanty evicleiice on hand, there lins been n substantial increase since 1950 iii IllilllS parts of the worltl in the nnmbers of those iii conditions of special need-the homeless, the mieml~loyecl, the blincl and crippled, children without families, youthful cleliiiquents and aged derelicts-whether 01' Ilot IlZltiOllill rates in perceiitage terms would, if known, SllO\V ill1 iinprovement for these categories.
In some aspects of develol~meiit, such as health, the gill) between the less clerelol~ecl countries and the economically ndraiicecl countries narrowed; in others, Sllcll as NlUC~~tiOllill enrollmei~t, it remained about the Sillllt? ; in still others, such as consiunl~-tioii of material goods, it ~denecl. In per cnpitn. nntional income-which has limited Villlle as iin indicator of social progress-the gap widened considerably in absolute terms but, in relative terms (percentage gains or rates of growth), the picture was obscured by the fact that the fastest growth generally took place in middle-income countries, most of which, like Bulgaria, Greece, Israel, Japan, and Yugoslavia, could be classified, depending on the criteria or frame of reference used, as either economically "less developed" or economically "more developed".
Thus : (a) countries with per capita income levels from $700 to $2,000 or more with one or two exceptions showed moderate (1.5 percent per nmlum to 3.5 percent) or low (0.5 percent to 1.5 percent) rates of growth of per capita national income, with a median around R percent ; (b) It is hardly necessary in the present context to call nttention again to the unl~recedeiitetl rate of population growth iii recent years in the economically less clerelopecl areas, x rate that has had important implications for growth of per capita national income mid of other aspects of economic and social development.
This nccelerat ion of growth, which is still gaining momentum as n result of continuing clecline in death rates without change in birth rates, as noted in previous Reports in this series, has now become the object of worlclwide discussion.
On It is now generally accepted that solutions to problems of excessive urban population cannot be found without, a coordinated effort to improve economic and social conditions in rural areas through regional planning and rural development programs.
The rural populations will remain the majority population in most of the less developed countries for some years to come, and any improvement in their production and welfare will be of double benefit, by helping to ease t!le urban situation.
In the industrialized countries, urbanization has taken place at roughly the same rate as in the less developed countries, ilk the sense that. about the same proportion of the population has shifted from rural to urban residence, but rates of urban growth have been less marked because the urban base was much larger at the beginning of the period and over-all population growth has been smaller. At the same time there has been a marked slowing-down or actual decline in rural population. As much as 15 percent. of the total labor force shifted out of agriculture in the 1950-1960 decncle in some of the midclle and higher income countries, nncl several of the countries in the higher income category now have 10 percent or less of their populations engaged in agriculture (compared with 50 to 80 percent in less clevelopecl countries).
In fact, under the impact of rapid technological change, and particularly in recent years of sutomation, the "developed" countries are undergoing structural changes as rapidly or more rapidly than the "developing" countries. Needs for manual labor are fast declining and older skills becoming obsolescent.
In some of the most highly industrialized countries, in sectors such as agriculture, coal mining and textile manufacturing, where increase of productivity has now far outstripped increase in demand, there is a serious problem of uiien~ployment (01 of under-employmeilt disguised iu various ways), in spite of extensive outmigration.
Manpower surpluses in these sectors, and in mlskilled labor in general, coexist, as in less developed countries, with a scarcity of skilled manpower for newer, expanding industries. This situation, which has both social and economic implications, has led to demands for a massive new approach to occupational training and retraining and the promotion of much greater mobility both of labor and of industry, in the circumstances of a swiftly changing modern technological society.
These problems apply particularly to the highly industrialized populations of North America, but are begimling to appear in Western Europe. In the latter region there has been a remarkable expansion of private consmnption since 1950, particularly of automobiles, household appliances, television sets and other manufactured products, in response to previously pent-up demand, and, with expanding production, unemployment has been great,ly reduced, in many cases wholly eliminated.
In both North America and Western Europe, social security since 1950 has significantly expanded, particularly to inclucle the self-employed,* and has now reached practically universal coverage in many of these countries.
Working hours have become shorter, while at, the same time the question of how the additional time should be spent has itself become a matter of some concern. Certain persistent or emerging social problems occllpying public policy-makers in these regions, in addition to problems alrencly notecl, deserve to be mentioned :
(a) The persistence in some countries of minorities living in substandard conditions, often in urban or rural slums, composed largely of groups suffering some degree of ethnic discrimination or of geographic or cultural isolation, and tending to be left behind with technological and structural change ; (b) The aimless, satisfaction-less lives of many of the aged, arising from their lack of role and 6 status in modern society; (c) Restlessness among youth ; the failure of programs' to prevent juvenile delinquency in these countries; the problem of young persons leaving school early who are confronted with the declining demand for unskilled labor ; (d) The psychological strains, loss of amenities, waste of time and energy and the health hazards, deriviug from urban congestion, urban sprawl, and automotive traffic ; (e) The widespread concern deriving from world ideological conflicts and the threat of nuclear warfare.
In the comitries of eastern Europe and the CSSR, not all of these problems exist in the same form or degree. Full employment has been maintained? coverage of public services has continued to expand, and material production generally has risen very fast . Levels of personal consumption of goods, as contrasted with public consumption of services, however, have risen but slowly-more slowly than in other countries of Eurbpeparticularly on the part of the still large agrarian populations.
Among the less developecl regions, there are a number of obvious differences in t,he main problems. In Africa, the rapid emergence of new elites with the attainment of independence, the transformation of traditional social relationships and of the traditional nature of the labor force, and the organizational and training problems attending the creation of new nation&&es, are likely to overshadow other preoccupat.ions for some time.
In Asia, problems of generalized poverty and heavy pressure of population upon resources are more prominent than elsewhere. At the same time, there is more comprehensiveness and cont.inuity in development planning than in other less developed regions. National policies directed toward change of social structures and class relationships are more clearly clefined and also more diverse than elsewhere, ranging from systematic adaptation of traditional forms to new needs (Japan) to the systematic uprooting of traditional forms and their replacement by new .ones (Mainland China) . Latin America and the Middle East show vigorous but unbalanced forms of development, wide urban-rural gaps, serious problems of rapid and concentrated urbanization, and acute social tensions. In both regions, political instability has been a factor inhibiting investment and planning for development.
Nevertheless, in both regions there is an emerging tendency toward development planning, and social objectives are given consideration in the planning context. In some countries of the Middle East, substantial progress has been made in the reduction of income inequalities through land tenure reform.
In all of these less developed regions, however, the following problems are present : In perspective, the 1950-1960 decade might be described not so much as a period of achievement as a period of promise.
Some of the most important social programs, such as those in education and community development, will pay off only in the future.
It is significant that, on an unprecedented scale, Governments have made deliberate and conscious national eflorts to advance economic and social development during this period. At the same time, a new international ethic of mutual aid and a new system of international assistance took form; the international community played a central role in the initiation of the world-wide movement for development.
Perhaps the most st,riking aspect of change in the less cleveloped countries has not been the change in material things, but, the change in ethos and general attitude : the appearance of women in occupations where previously they were completely excluded and the fact that, in the Middle East, for example, there are nom more girls in school than there were boys in 1950; changes in attitudes towards natural and social science; acceptance of the very concept, of economic and social development,-a concept still somewhat, of a novelty in the universities of some of the most highly advanced countries; the search for scient ific principles of development.
Planned development, is now one of the major themes of the United Nations Development Decade and will nq doubt, receive increasing emphasis. The need for balanced and integrated economic and social development has been widely recognized.
It will be necessary to ensure that, the formulation of economic and social development plans does not become an end in itself, while their execution is neglected.
A plan drawn up in a national capital may have little reality at, the level of the subsistence farmer.
Problems of communication, motivation, and popular participat,ion in development merit better understanding.
The inadequacy of financial resources has been a principal obstacle to social advancement in most countries.
It has been widely observed that reduction of expendit,ure on armaments would make available vast resources for economic and social development.
Not only in developed but also some of the less developed countries, military expenditures represent a large part of national budgets, and it has been estimated that the world is spending approximately $120 billion annually on military account. The talents of a large proportion of the world's scientists are expended on research into the development. and use of armaments. All who comment upon the subject, point, to the great advantages that would accrue to human welfare if such resources, backed by modern science and technology, could be diverted to economic and social development, but there has been little apparent progress since 1950 in this essentially political problem.
The chapt,ers t,hat follow in this 1963 Report on the World Social Situation take up, first, the developments since 1950 in the several social secto'rs. Following the sectoral chapters, the Report enters into t,he question of social problems and trends in the economically less developed regions of Latin America, the Middle East., Asia and Africa. In these regional chapters, while the focus is upon social questions, the at,tempt has been 'i) or lessening the ecouomic losses ancl difliculties arising from the three major causes of the termination of :t family breadwinner's work activity-death, olcl age, aiicl pernlaiieiit xiicl total disability--nucl from sliort -term lliieilll~loylllellt. This is one side of the coiu. The other side is the charge necessarily iniposed on employers and workers to finance the program on a sound basis. The impact of this charge on eniployers as it, has varied from the system's beginning through 1962 is considered in the folio\\-iug pages.
One w:iy to consider the cost impact of the social security program is in terms of the contribution (or tax) pro\-isions of the old-age, survivors, and disability insurance system. During 103$1!l the amount paid by employer and by employee was at most, $30 :I year. Currently each of them pays a maximum Of $174~almost six times as much. Even if only llie contribution rate itself is cousiclerecl, the rise is still substantial-sliglltly more than three :incl one-li;ilf times tlie iuitinl r'lte of 1 percent.
Another way of looltiug at the financial impact, is to compare the total contributious collected currently with the corresponding amouuts collected in the early years of operation.
The following tabulation Shows contributions foi* the c:llelldal * Prepared by Robert J. Myers, Chief Actuary. 
Contributions (in millions)
i------7----
The coiitribntiolis for old-age, survivors, and clisnbility insurance iii 1962 were more than 20 times the :uiiount ill 1940. Those for uuemploymerit iusiwince were more than three aiid one-half times whit they lind been in the earlier year.
It would thus ;ll)l)enr that the sock1 security taxes hare a much greater impact on employers today than they did 23 years ago, and it is true that the absolute monetary nmounts nre considerably larger. Jleaiiingful illl:llJ%iSj howe\-er, calls for consideration of the charge iu relation to total wages or total payroll rather than in terms of dollars. Ahong the reasons are (1) the clinngiiip \-alue of the dollar :iutl changing levels of enrniiigs, both of which ItaYe YiliSed the :~moiuit contributecl in terms of dollars but not uecessjarily iii relation to total payroll, aucl (2) the expnnsioii of the program to cover more categories of \vorkers.
Ahotlier importaut item must be taken into acc01111t : The upper limits on individual earnings on which contributions are collected hare not moved upward as rapidly as the general earnings level. Accordingly, ronsideratiou of the tax impet camlot be limited solely to rates but must include measurement of the effect 011 total payroll. For a $6,000~n-year worker, for esnmple, a. 4-percent tax oil wages ~111 to $3,000 has exactly the same impct as a %percent t:is on total earnings. 
